
[Prim the .Vr.v Yeri Da'ty Advertiser. 
'.r .’wV.j/i.V. lYest.—In lire Saloon of Antiques, Rdt.iitiiue tbrttallery of I’ainllnt*of the American I me 

Arts >>i this city, i» an admirable Imsi of Mr. West ex. 
n ited lijr (be celebrated Mr. Chantrey, of London'. a 
tew days ago an noknew 11 votary of ait, nmerii, deco, laid the hurt with a crown of laurel, added a black 
n arf of crape across the riinu'der, and attached to it the following stanzas, which do so much buuor to Ills 
fee!in;, bead and beait. 

BllNJ VMIN WFST, L. ’ttc President of the Hoyal Academy, London, is 
no more. 

And must nna.’lrn Sind thy honor'd brow t 
Are all thy notice poets stick to rein { 
>» lint none—thy well earn'd eulogy bestow 
Ami mumII tuy death—iliuu j;ieat—imnrirul WlST t 
Ti:ro e .me, sweet muse—he thine IJ|e monrufnl task ""h native Catmle will | crown thy Sum, 
A Mti |is breast with crape,and humbly ask 
A nurtd like his—whose buoy lies In dust. 
'HUtev'rend faro, and tri-formed b it,* were known < * me ; I neat linn turlre bad lectures heard In I ondoii— ere In manhood 1 bad grown ; 
My drawings won the honors then cotiferi’d.) 
Com. ve who truly love the Graphic ait ; 
pc m Vr to > proud to heed » foreign hand ; 1 el *’• Hi rebel lion, irysrll’s llutb impart, 1/e gained /i»< honors In it foreign land I 
tlere kue^tami snppricnte the pow’r Divine; Implore Hie requisites the artist needs ; 
It's skill—our Hants—in eulogy combine 
That we may emulate his glowing deeds. 
<> grunt us, lleaviu ! t!.« ciitlw's ratlre keen 
t.h'.old painters deviate liom nature’s low ; S' o :i,i /«s<>t h-risons llrrnugli 0111 works he leeu 
He ne’er from H est such Conduct ever draw, 
M >v true •Wqfnaf design he our’s ; 
H nil loo much pride tu copy, we he blest, 

'pi .front nature—wrtios- inspiring powtiS 
lin'd ntr child —the dear departed M st. 

v'. iy OfiHr accuracy guide our hands ; 
\.a> so’rr coloring nor judgment test ; 
M. iV composition join its w itching hands 
To make our works admired—tike those ufMt'tf.. 
A’id oh ! may mrr* jour minds fnspl'e 
To paint ColumnU’s lovely views around ; 
May antler artists raiclr hit notice fire. 
And we, like tVest, industrious all he fouud. 

* They say he made a good end.* 
OPtlkl.l\’S UtBSItS.’ 

* Mr. Uk*!, a* President, was the only one who 
err his hut inn old English cocked one) in the lloyal A,y*fiit >/«»/. 

[Front fitirdemlx payers, in the ad.i utt. received at 
llte office of I he Phil, tinzette. 

A|’til !J.— Tli'e Si* ur liulant, re- 
.«|iotisi!ilc editor ot the Constitutional, lias 
IlClMl «f‘IIP’II’iH /in hKkPIIP.il » A u ♦**..-* rs f 

Ij.imO fr. am! 5 ye ns imprisonment, accused 
ot atrpinpii"g to excite civil wurby un arti- 
cle inset ted in tint paper. 

a lie Star, in giving tin* names of the worthy 
gentlemen appointed members of the C-m- 
*“• Hon of <cu«nre, say*, “It is impossible 
nut to regard ■ ! as a circiimstancc of most 
evil omen that the Censorship of the Ore**, 
among a great and enlightened people, should 
h** confined to 4 v-t of men, not one of whom 
is of ihe least reputation in letters or in *ci- 
ei« e.'’ If the (icnsoi- nave not the hrilli nicy fit this S.-» of the /IV*/,” we doubt not they 
will o« found in possess umore*iealyaudre- 
tfeclive lighi—and, as it is possible to do in 
••very situation, “do justice, love mercy,” and hear their high fiinriiopx meekly. 

Protestor K.ilgetctien, one of the most cele- 
brated Sax< n Painters, was found stubbed in 
a ninubei of pis ms ami most horribly rniitilu- 
rd. iua inrefttiear Dresden. 

V pamptil -i, entitled Lcttreunir VEtul Je In 
/V«nic. published hy I.acratelle the elder, ed- 
itor ot ttie ci-devant Minerve, has been «eiz 
cd by the police. Another pani;*hlet. called 
i •oeuuteni i!L«ti>r>>iuca, has al-6 been seized ; it 
is written 'iy >1 ill.Chevalier and Kcgnaut. 

•Sir K. Wit so ft is returned to Paris. 
Orients ('neectpomlence. 

-T\tmtf>, March 31— Ytter a nio-t <Ioligbtf.il 
jom ue.y through this favoured cotmtrv, (tor 
now the tern is truly applicable) wltete rvr- 
rv filing politico! se'fias to he congenial to the 
season, in a .lour.siting and reviving state, I 
aruve iat Madrid. It is not my intention in 
one ipy the columns of yoiir valuable and 
iutcresli'ig paper witti »• thricn-told tales,” 
dc*rip:ions et palaces and public building.*, 
Ac. Arc. but to refute what i* of iiiiiuitely 
more mipoi taiic”', public things and personal 
observations. I'he moderation mmileste J by oil parties is truly wonderful and praisewor- thy. 'i lie king has seeded tiie rents of the 
lake of Allitifet to tne state—no party feel- 

appears to exisi—>md ti.-- prospects of ilna 
ini*, but too long fallen land, are indeed bril- 

liant. Ferdinand and bis handsome consort 
•eppt .ir every evening on llie Prado, and are 
recei vc J with respect and acclamations, which 
iit<*> seem to feel ms sovereigns should do— 

* Hooping to conquer.’ The revenues of the ■ 

clergy, winch they were deprived of by a de- 
c r* s of the Cortes in 1S1”, w ill doubtless he 
applied to the exigencies of the state, lliave 
written hastily, and with brevity, for two lea-* 
sons—first because I am pressed tor time,ami 
finally, because l have written facts. c. 

Apt it 13.—M. Naguera, Sec. of the Spanish 
embassy, js arrived in Paris ; he brings with 
bun letters to recall the Dukede Fcran-\ituez, 
who will act out shortly for Madrid, where ev- 
ery tuiug is painted in ilie most tranquil and 
telicitoiis slate; in fact, the constitution is 
too advantageous to the people lot ibum not 
lobe perfectly sttistied. i’lie king lias given 
up the fortune of the late Duchess d'Allia, which hud devolved on the crown, towards 
l qni.lating Hie National Debt, and eve- 
ry possible measure of sacrifice anil economy, 
w nil a view to lighten the public burthens, is 
adopted. 

I wo magnificent kabr** are making at I5ir- 
iningham to lie sent to Uiiiroera and Kiego. 

I ue lav before vcstei day, » pamphlet enti- 
tled Un pi u tie tout.published jiy L'oreard the 
book*eller, was erizcd by ttsc Police. 

>V-'isar fro >i (tone ihut ilonug the hst 
tsonl'i, some banditti from the kingdom of 
Naples attacked, near bendi, two carnages 
coming from Nnpb;*, and carried away three 

eller, was released, having bound linnsell to 
Imv«: twenty thousand piaster* paid at p’omli 
foi h*s ransom. Mr.Sabastnii, wtioconiuiaiuls 
the Unman carabineer* on the frontier* immc- 
jiiatclv pursued the robbers with a detachment 
into the Neapolitan territory. f'ueing it ini- 
possible to escape, they released the travel- 
leis, am) piepareil pi defend themselves 1 an 
«>o»liu*te (Nimiiat en-urd, in which Kinnldi, »»( 
b iuniuo. the chief ol »!ie banditti, was ktijc.l 
ny M. .Vib Ktiut. 'J he arpiovn li of ni/lit and 
a heavy rain favoured Ihe escape of Ihe oth- 
ers, Two id' them wy-ru supposed to hi fi- 

ver*’) wounded, tor their cloak*, which «vcru 
left heldnd, aie pier* ed with many balls.— 
'I he head of fimaliti ha* been exposed at Pro* 
sinei ie. A reward of 500 crown nas been jfiv- 
eu to the detachment of carabineer*. 

(Mi I) () \ N \NC!i OF Tim h (NKV, 
l.on is bt} Ihe grace oj Hod, King of 1 ranee ard 

Ximirre 
To ail person* who *ye tnese pre.ent*, greet- 

mg : 
'I iTi.r. tr 1—0/ / 'if atilKarizutimi of jattrttnli rml 

periodical pnblii.iiI!.ju.v, 
\rtitdc 1. — During ihe. tive days «*liicft wiil 

fohow the .publication of the present onion- 
oa'ie *.!,*■ proprietors,oi rc.-pon-ibb* editors of 
tAiiriial-. and of peiiodical publications, actu- 
ally evwting, ninst matte decluialion at I'aii*, beioie I lie pfdect ot police, and ill tin* ile- 
p.iriiuents before the prefects, that they in- 
tend lo conform themselves to fhe disposition 
o| Ihe law of theSI-t Match, iHg'l, and profit 
in coiisei|iienee of the. authorisation which is 
gj ittud lo them by the 2(1 .n tide of Iheafoie- 
rlid law, 

2. For the future, e»*rry one who wishes 
I puli, oh at new journal, mint, in order to 
,pio»i»rc «»’ aiitnoiir ilion, pi (sent bis demand 
to our minister the secretary of xtate for the 
• i. p,irtnic.it of the micrior; it bis demand b- 
complied Willi,our anthori* tliou wilt be a ;ree 
u!i.e In (ini nri|lie*t, pmvidest lie is satl-tird 
'viHi >he coii-fniotis pieteritieil m the 1st aril. 
<• v of the hiw 'll tiie still .lb!.», IMI 

5. I he writ 'll the wiithon/slion delivered 
by our minister ftecielxry of state for |(ni in- 
Icnur. yvijl be r<*i»i»t. re<| w if limit expense, in 

ie t«il tribtin.il ot the place, wrx* th* |our- 
> ^ petiodli al paper trill he pit h fished. 

Trrn:2«l -<y ihr 
4. 'I heir shall l « hi l*a5is, vs 11It our tr.iuis* 

lei the secretary of state tor ihe interior, a 
commissioii dunged w ith the previous ex «iii- 
n*.iiu>u of alt the journals and pci lodicai pu- 
|.irs. 

5. ’1 his commission will be composcJ of 12 
censor*. 'I hey shat) he nominated by us un- 
der the presentation o| our minister the se- 

cretary of state tut the depttt tiuetil of the in- 
teiior. 

b. livery article of the journal or periodi- 
cal paper, must, hefoi o publication, he exa- 
mined fey t tie commission who will authorize 
the publirattonof it, conformably to the Mh 
article of the law of Uie3l*t Match, 1(420. 

7. The cemiiiissioii cannot pass sentence, if there he loss than live members pirseot, 
H. In each duet place of the department, 

there shall be with the perfect, a commission 
of three censors charged with the previous 
examination ot the journals and periodical 
paprts which shall be published in the de- 
partments. 

t>. A council of nine magistrates, nomina- 
ted by ns, upon Ihe presentation of our lord 
chancellor (or keeper ot the seals) minister 
for the secretary ot state for the department 
ot justice, who will he charged with the su. 
periiitcndeDccofthe censorship. 

10. The commission of tiie censorship of 
I’aiis shall render once a week a reasonable 
account of its designs to the council* ot su- 
perintendence. The commissions of the de- 
partments shall render an account lo thcsainv 
at least once a month. 

11. M hen there shall he an opportunity, in 
execution ut I lie lit h article of die law otblst 
March, 15*20, for the ptuvisionary suspension nf u journal or periodical paper, the sentence 
shuli he pronounced hv the council of super- intendence, with the approbation of our nitn- 

l ister the secretary of statu tor the depart- 
ment of justice. The same shall take place 
" bun I here shall he need, in execiitiounf the 
7th ai tide of the aloie.xa'kd law, to piouonuce 
the suspension or suppression of a journal or 
periodical paper, after judgment. 
11ilk III—’O) Ditill.*, S(unijn>t and l.ngra- 

rings. 
12. The previous authorization exacted by Ihi Hth ai liclir of (he inw nf the Ulst March, 

l^o, tor the publication, exposition, disnihit•’ 
linn or otter tor sale of every design or stamp 
engraved on metal or stones, which, for the 

| future, shall fee deposited, conformnhlv to 
article N ot our ordinance of the 2till October 
Ifelt, shall he granted, if there is need, at the 

| same time as the leedpt mentioned v arli- 
vle Dot the aforesaid ordinance. Mveiy au- 
thorization when grantctl shall fee inserted m 
tlic journal of the Library. 

13. Our minister the secretary of state for 
the department of the interior aiid our keep- 
er «* the seals, minister of Mate lor tlie de- 
paqWneut ot justice, are charged, each uiwliat 
llicy aic concerned, Willi the execution ot the 
present ordoimauce. 

tiiven at the. palace of the Thtiilkries, the 
first day ot the month of April, of the year of grace lt»20, and of our rtigu tiie twenty ilt'tJi ........ * 

n; t.j* 

I>y tin* Kins— 
'J lie minister. secretary of state lor the de- 

parioirni oft lie interior. 
(Signed) SIMEON. 

'I he Spaniards in Bordeaux at the invitation 
ot the Consul o! their nation, assembled nil 
the Silt ot Apul, mid took the Constitutional 
oath as required by ilie Supreme Junta. 

[Prom the bnslnti Usily St|YrriJ«rr.] The special court for the trial of the Cato .Street 
emspirutnes consisting of the i.ord Chief .Justice 
Abbot, Lord Chiif Justice Dallas, the Lord Chief Huron Richards and Mr. Justice Richardson, was 

opened at the Old Hailey on Saturday, April 15. 'she prisoners,eleven in number, were arraigned pleaded not guilty and made ttuir election'to be 
I'JK'i *fl"1 rah ly. On Monday following the trial 
of Thistlewnmi begun. 7 he following is a short abstract of thecn.se. 

i lie fit si u ilHi.ss called whs Robert Adams, an 
accomplice, who occupied (he court about six hours, tie related the manner of bring admitted amongst the conspirators on the IOth of January. From \ the 13/A to the "Mth he inis absent from their meet' 1 

mgs, in consnptcnce of being imprisoned for odd. 
On the 3 Id mid mi the'Id of February, he attend- 
ed their meetuigs. The meetings were ut the 
nous? of Brunt, one of the rnu xj>i3*utors* there were serrrut stares in the room, apparent- ly just cut, and I 'hisile wood expressed tiis-.nlis* 
fa ft ion that Urudbvrn hud not brought the ferules 

| to put on the stares—meetings after this took place twwc a day, up tuthe'AJel of February — H it ness re- 
collected being at one ma ting about 10 o'clock bi 
fr.re the f mu ml of the late King— Harrison said lie undcrs'tmdntrrd eft he soldiers would be out of ! town at the King's funeral as will as the Colice 

! Officers and that hr thought this would be a good 
j opportunity far kicking tip a row—ThistUiroodnc- 

ijuiexced, and suggested a plan fur seizing two pic- I CCS of cannon in f iray's Inn lane and six in the At 
tillery gn untl ;if this were well manage JJhey might 

> he in possession of London before morning—teen if 1 an express should be scut to )l indsor for the urmy, laj the time lluy arrived in l*oudon they would be 
(no lived to do any thing, and that they might even 
prevent an order leaving London to communicate with II indsor. On Saturday filth lib. another 
meeting took place in Fox court, anil it was then 
agreed that IFednerday 23d should be the day of 
operatumis; and Tliistleimiod .stated the determi- 
nation of attacking Ministers separately at their 
house, and forty min were considered sufficient for this It cut end job.” It was also agreed thi-t 
the Mansion house should be taken possession of. as the seat of the pmvisionnl (tovernment. This I hist Inroad suggested that arms should lie provid- ed immediately, in order to prevent surprise ; ami lirunt added, that if un Officer presumed to make 
hts appearance he would run him through the body. J riling (one of those engaged in this transact ion) 
was to set fire to different parts of the Metropolis, while others wire employed in various other pla- 
ns, Hi nut said, that whatever lot fell upon him to 
do in the" West end job" if he failed, that man 
should die upon the spot. I’o this witness expos tainted, uiid lirunt added that, if he display- ed any cowardice he should be run through.' At 
the .same meeting it was suggested that Furnirnls. Inn should be burnt down, and it was observed, that 
it would make a good fire. Oh Monday, the 21st 
of February, another party was held at witness's 
who communicated what he had heard from Hobbs, the landlord of the Ithitc Uni t Ion, res. 
peeling (he Police haring information of ttuir 
mei tings —This caused great wrath, and they ac 
eased him of throwing cold water mi their schemes. I he following day, at another meeting, a bum by ta, ir.ime of F. t'caulscommunicated, thut a Cab- 
mrt dinner wax to be held at l*iril Harrowbu's 
flOHKt ihf .n W Fl*,nin>r 7'/., «// ...i al':_ 

by 'it the wi";, and Hrunt mi.t, l it he it-d 
ij 1 d m t In lin e tlcrr is a (lot— I burn often 
/ rayed t.'irtiheif thiew * might he altogether, in 
order to hr murdered and now he has hrunt nrj prayer.'' Thhtlctvo<d added, that it would lie a 
tore Imut tu mrder them id l, ant immediately d't j' up a plan to carry it into cxnotion. Uc 
wax to get the door open hint sty by knocking to 
f -yh in, and Virow hand grenades among the Sti- 
Hitters and to tmtrdir good an t had. If any •.•nod wee* tawing them, they were to he murdered 
Jar keeping had company. lugs tea* to he one of 
the/o' en.ost, and to trad .in the rest. He deter* 
g. hint In soy to J.wrd Sidmauth, "Here is my Manchester t'ornlry,” non to \ay to his followers. " l-tad, on Citizens, do your duty.”—lie deter- 
mined, villi his own butcher's knife, ts> c<d ojf the 
heads oj every ore of the ministers and In curry 
away those of l.onl Castlereagh and Sidinouth in 
triumph. Jt Would also be necessary to go In the 
Telegraph orrr the tenter to take possession of that, and to preueut any communication going to 
lliioluich ; that, iu the mean lime a provisional 
p' rernmrnt might be formed, and steps taken at 
t ‘i«r / rdpoels, especially I hirer, Hfghtan, mul .Uar. 
gate, to prcrrnt any one from trucing the I'tace 
in tin of. an order from the government. Heigh ton, 
he said was the most important. /In armed force 
must be sent there, and he further utldi it that the 
present family had inherited the crown long enough, 
mat it was of vo use fur the new king era■ to think 
of wearing the Crown; Hrunt and lags after- 
wards ea nr in.usd the plan teas communicated to 
(him lad they disapproval of it, unit snld noth- 
ing stent of the assassination of the ministers would 
satisfy them, lirnnt told tvitniss. two or three of 
them hadd'awn cut apian to ussassinate Ministers 
h eti’st cabinet dinner they hud- 

On Tuesday, A;nrll IM, ,lonfp\ Unit, an an. 
prentice in Hrunt, testified that the prisoner fre- 
yui tty run e 11 tlrnnt's limin'•. Hr o ne saw (in, n- 
ly poles in the von nr. On the Wit of I'ebrunry hr 
saw Jus master and others pat new Jhnts into /■»«- tots, lie prae'imi for his master six'"sheets rart- 
r id aw wrier and saw a pike head and u sword 
/It !> ?<i the rrning, Hrunt treat away, and at. 
nine returned nnj dirty an t much confounded 
lie -aid to ins wire it is nil up," t hare sored my life arid that is altJust as he had S lid theft aw 

o"xr IR.'» ■' t*' * ■ rrfi s*;rr.T- ui ltd* frith 
Mbit asking hint it I,, l;mw ubu itifmnied.— The 
titiin answered ‘uof lii uhl was wrested the*next 
morning. 

3/ury lingers, John II. I horizon, Filwurd 
Sampson unit John Adam* slated <> vanity of 
circumstances in corroboration. 

Thomas Uyden testified that he kmw ll'ilmn, 
one of the prisoners, and iras invited by him a fete 
days be/ore the -Ad, to he one oft lie party to' de- 
stroy the ministers.— H ilson told hint they were 
only waiting for a Cabinet dinner. It was in- 
tended to throw hand grenades among the minis- 
It rs ; and those who escaped the sword were to go 
some other tcu;. Afterwards fire* were to he 
made and kept up for some days, until the confu. 
s ow was general. The houses of Lord Harrow- 
by, Iwrd Cnsttcreagh, Lout Sidnvuth, the Duke 
of It e/tingtvn. and the Itishop of London, were 
among those that un-re In /»*• set on fire. The wit- 
ness promised to be one of the party ; bnt on the 
TZd gave a note to Lord Harrowby disclosing the 
tchole affair. 

The f.'irl of Harrowby was next examined. 
He said ttoit there was tfi hare been a cabinet 
dinner on the ‘Mil ; but in consequence of the letter 
from Ilyden, it did nut take place—The prepus rations for it went on as if nothi-ig Imd happened, llehudhud some general information of the conspi- 
racy two mouths before. 

John Monument,another accomplice, testified, that lie met Thistle wood some weeks before the 
'LAd of February, wtto engaged him to join the par. 
ty — lle corroborated most of the statements before 
given. 

Thomas Dwyer, an Irishman, testified, that he 
situ- Thisttewood some uweks before the •Mli of February and engaged with him to muster about 
twenty of his countrymen to assist in the cause, 

Capt. Fitz Clarence and several How Street 
offiors, testified to wluit look place in Cato Street, when ci part of the conspirators were arrested. 
This.- particulars luicc been before staled. 

I he counsel for the prisoner in defence, con• 
tendid that the facts proved, diil not support the 
c haige of treason — that there was no proof of com- 
passing and imagining the death of tlu■ King— 
compassing the deposition of the King—conspir- 
ing to levy war against his Mpjcsty s realm—or of 
actually levying war—'They argued that the wit- 
nesses should he bcliiviJ with caution, they being accomplices. 

Several .witnesses were called for 1he defence— l heir testimony us far as it is reported,is n t ve- 
ry mat vital. 

Wednesday, April 10/A, the trial proceeded. Mr. Adolphus, on behalf of the prisoner, address- 
rd the jury, amt tin-Solicitor (dent rut replied. At 
half past 'A the Cl,:if Justice began his charge to 
the .Jury,.and at fire the Jury retired. In twen* 
ty-firc uiinutis they returned with a cerdiit of 
(in illy on t he third and fourth count* of the in- 
dictment, viz. conspiracy to levy war, and iwtuulty levying war against the King. The number of 
spectator* was great. Sir IFulter Scott, with 
olherdiitinguishcd gentlemen, hud a scat on the 
bench. 

1..virtut of a private letter dated Paris, April 1. 
Thi> >lel.il.<. 1 ... ... r-1 .t __ 

two restrictive lawn which have just been 
sanctioned by llt« nuynrily have vixihly r.ug- mentud ihe tenriMiiatiou which prevails lino’ 
the Deparimenis. I'be news from .Spain haw 
singularly ii mated the popular Iceling, ami 
tiie opposiliou journals announce, that,in sev- 
eral birgejow im, both in Ueimany ami Italy, ihe people stimulalcd by the example of wlut 
lias taken place, at iMadrid, demand (.'wi-tiiii- 
iioiix. The correxpendcnts ot the principal commercial lioiisesof the capital, piove that there ts no grouuil w lutever tor tiicse asser- 
tions, and that espec.i.Jly in Portugal, the au- 
thority ofsoveruuieiil lias never hern for an 
instant commuted ; yet these erroneous ru- 
mors, designedly propagated, do not fail pro- during a mischievous erteut. Whellicr the 
government basin its power the means, ami 
with the means, the energy, of successionv 
comlaftitmg thoae who seem already in bai- 
lies array against it, is to many problemat- ical. Ilia reported that Ihe French army IS lo receive a new organization, the legions 
are to be suppressed and the regiments of the hue alone preserved. The opposition main- 
tain tiiat the pait tlia Spanish army has 
ecied, should be a Itssou lor France; on Hie oilier hand.it is asserted that no com- ! 
paitsou can be established, since, imlvpend- emly of local circumstances, the French sol- 
dier is exactly and lolly paid, while the Span- ish army, Horn the *ieiitiry of I lie lieasyi v lit. 
d aily iccrived nothing. 

The Cute gutiche, satisfied with tliefpuhlicity '.vine lithe join nab ol iheir parly have given lo ilieir doctrines, (never *<> turcibiy, ami I 
may add, so aluydeveloped, trs (luring the late discussions ; seem icsoived uu maintaining the 
position they occupy, until the proposition 

I ot the new election law. It is rumoured thai 
j tlicir intention then isafler having exhaust- 

ed all eloquence and reasnu ineffectually aw they foresee already, to sign a prole,tatiuii against Ihe constitutionality of ilmt act of the Legislature, which, accoiding to ilieir doc- 
1'u'"* mdiialts against ttie tundamental pnn. 
cij lew ol Hit charter. This protestation ai"n- I ed, the great mujoiity ol the party appear resolved on withdrawing from Parliament, as >11 F ox and bis friends once did in England. It is presumed mat a measure of this nature will rouse the public numl to active co-opu- raliou. [London J'ayer, 

FIHfc I 
Nkw Vox*, May ?«....wldiln the spaceaf fonr in-.i.m, lliree 1lica.rrs have hern ilriiroy. py (j,e_ Ihetneily one m I’lnladeJpuia, one at Washington Cr.» 

•i"* ,,le '"her at Momreai- (u llieue it u our painful j duty to add the enure detiruc'ron ol Ihe N'rw j I ii 11rit k, one of ike most spauoos aim convenient in i lh- timed Sutra. Him uniortiinnte event occurred I 
yesterday morn lit" axoiitone o’clock. A ■ ims calamity I 

J1** created cmisideiat.le inrrreft, ami Involves so many ! 
Individuals in i, w in in ot, loss, He think it our dull to 1 
be paiiiciilar in details. 

On Wednesday evenlug, the new drams of ihe Sirce of 111poll, and other eiiierlsluiiienik, were performed I'eing ilie nlghl which the Managers had appropnairu for the henrix of Ihe Author. (>,, this occasion, ihe house was uncommonly crowded, ami u» give cilecl to the whole, a parly of seamen and a detachment of mi 
rises weie kindly pn milted lay iheir coimnaiideu lo 
appear, the mariners had the painting room assigned as iheir quarters, where, alier slacking iheir aims, they seaird themselves on heiichrs prepi ed for them, arid 
e.iter having gone llironpii iheir part in ilie play.they liiiaHy took iheir seal in ihe npptr row of boxes. Ilie 
eiileiiaimneiKs.concluded about twelve o'clock, when the audience retired ; Ilie marines leit the t heatre aud embarked for Ihe Navy Yard,and the seamen had liheny logo w here tliry pleased—some had left III- I lieaire 
and some wca e asleep—llie* were dually awakened, and look their departure. The persen, in wu. se care the 
extinguishment of tires and lights is assigned.performed this doty, and aftar having examined as usual the rim. ation of me dill, rent rooms, MeinoU bunseli to rest: Me Iwtf scarcely laid down when he saw a glare of light ami perceived Ihe llanies hunting lorth from Ihesuv//, eoit corner of ihe roof and making downwards with rapidity—the nlnrin was given, hut mo late. Volumes of lire hurst forth, illmoinii.o *i ,rv ni.i.n .. uni.... .. 

distance, ami in a very short lime the whole ofihe in. 
t?M»r < f this spacious building was consumed— tlw 01. 
nivst exertion* only saving a lew hoohs and other aril! clesof mile train*. Various conjectures auil surmises have been set all nilasto Ihe origin of Hits catastrophe some Wave imagined, from the la e of other Theatres' Ihai it was ihe act of an nicrmliary—oibi-rsaiintnit, it to segars smoked by the marines in the panning room— others helieve that it broke out In ihe cari-emer’s 
apartment. Alter a close investigation, and inking ev. 
ery circHinsUtice into view, scare persuaded that it was 
tut result of accirirtit ; nu.l, fr«»m v?.noti* tMucrs we 

fr.i!mi t,f hclicve that the lire may hate bn,k**out 
hi the carpenter's room, a candle, in ail probability being left to hum out, which, communicating n> mr bench and shavings, produced this result, as lint apart- inrnt is next to the roof, and from that quarter Ihe 
dames wete first seen tw hnr.t forth Nothing could 
exceed the activity and vigilance of the tlremen—they saved all ibe adjoining buildings, hut could do itsikiog for ihe riieaire ; near, sorry lo bear that some of them have been Inin, but not badly. Ibe theatre originally rust # I ffl.nni), but was pur. eliased by Messrs. Astor ft Heckman lor about# Jo.dhii. Neither of ibe proprieiors we learn were insured. Mr. I'nre, ihe manager, was only insured about # 11.0111 at 
the Fagic Office ; but we lend that Mr, Simpson had nothing no irrd, and bbs l"U nearly # In,(inn in prop, r 
iy,an event ninvcrsally regieiied, as bis character, in 
dusiiy ami amiable manners, joined to his professional lalems and exertions, have established for him a claim 
to public esicem and private friendship. Mr. Maywood has lost all his wardrobe. Mr. Morrun.1 and Mt Barnes 
are heavy sufferers. Several of ihe ladies have lost ihe.r 
wardrol.es j and w hen we take into consideration, that in ibe vaiions depailmcufs connected wlfli that esta 
hlisbmenl near -jun persons depended for ihrir bread, an idea may be formed of the real distress which Hus’ 
event hns produced. 

There are some who thick that a Theatre is the rerrp. 
tacle of vice and immorality. W e pretend to no fasinii 
outness on Hits point. w e Ariose that ii is capable of 
inralctliog lessons of morality and patriotism in ibe 
most allmWig forms; that a well governed drama is 
calculated n> show •• vice its deformity, virtue III Image;” 
and that »h»» judiciously encourag'd. it lileods amnte- 
mem and iltsfiitcHoii, and by (he rmplosment of a leis- 
ure boor, prevents mi '111 possibility, many a visit lo the 
tavern and gaining boose. The theatre hut a!«A hern 
" many lime and oft,” tbs medium tbrongh wliicb «har 
liable nbjeiisand imsiiiiiiioiis have met with memr. 
ag'ment.and now in ibe hour of d|«iieit it it our doty 
lo rev iproi-ate. « e trnsi that means w ill be f-npd »e»v 
sl|irrity tq ivb'iild til? ill*S(lf(S’l a N’dre ec.wb .ffi fkl 

i Hr P'kaw fimelbr situation otlhe come 
tngtiyue input re>rr*sihit attention, man) of them have 
families, ami depend lit him daily liifsd on resources 
xtii'li tie ilo# cut off —many having tin other means 
of employment, and there hi* many whore characters, sensibilities aud ial« uls, gi»e tliem a high claim on the 
liberality of our cillicn*. To m-viie means for their 
inimrtlikf relief, a meeting U called this evening, at it 
•/’cloth, of the llien.is of (lie Irraina, at Warhingloii 
Halt, aud we trust lhat It will be generally attended... 
It ought never lobe laid, that the dist city in tlie uulou 
lias not •niltelent 11 bet nitty and taste to support a I be- 
sue ami perloiuiris. 

We are requested, by one of the proprietors of the 
Tbrktie. Lo «a) .that measures will lie imiiiediatrly taken 
lo rebuild it in a couvcnieul and handsome manner. 

l*Vu/. Advocate. 

Some idea of the scarcity of Moner and plenty of 
Butter in onr inaikel, may lie interred Hunt the fol 
lowing fact— Excellent iiesh BUTTF.R ia this day. 
May *d, 18X0, scll.ng lit Philadelphia market at'iii 
cents a pound. [Phil. Press. 

From AT. I)e Pruett’s late vietr of tier State of F.ts- 
rope, after the Congress oj Air lei I'haptUe.' 

I he IniercM of Kurope, is lo gam freedom of the 
seas. Such also is the interest of all America. It is 
the duty of Fiance quietly, but unceasingly to turn her 
attention lo the marine, llreal Britain may oppose ob. 
stacies to ibis meaiiite ; but they are not felt, now tbn 
the former danger of universal dominion is no more. 
I be navy of France most and will increase ; that of 
Great Britain must and will gradually diiuiuisli — 

France is placed m ih* centre of the maiiliine powers of Kurope. and her duty and her iutereil tails for krr 
attention to ibis important object. ** Etiiope is now pressed h) two predominatin'! pow 
era, one military, tlie other naval. She cannot shakeolf 
the ilrsi, except by the uuion nfAnstim and Prussia 
against Russia. She canuut defend beitelf against the 
other, but by putting France at the head of a naval 
confederation, which will absolutely require fur its 
success, the coincidence and aid of the American 
States. It is in the transatlantic regions that »e must 
look for Ihe source of tot.ercial freedom in Kurnpr. It is there that tlie tempest will ailse that w ill break 
over Gicat Britain, which will separate from her. all 
that does not ia(i«n:i;i) belong to her, and prevent the 
Kuropean woiM from :«iiui; orders for the uuiveite 
at the court of London.” 

A question has arisen in what is called ihe •• Con- 
stimtiwiial Court ol' South Carolina,” which, it is belie»- 
e»l, has never yet been made before any judicial ttl. 
bu uai in the United .States Au execution had been 
levied, and tlie amount collected by the Shrriir, and 
tendered to the Plaiiilimn cu; per cents, the coin,ere 
vj the Mint of the United Siut,s. The Judge on the 
CilctiH Court deridrd this to be a legal lender._A 
tui tion was m ide in ruervethe decision on the Cir. 
cull, on in grounds :— 

1st. Pish Cuiiy.as have no power to make copprr coin a 'eg?l tenner. 
Td Admitting il*.it Congress have the power, the sev- 

eral acts establishing the unlit shew that cupper com 
wax uot b lended to h- a legal tender. 

The opinion of the court was drfettrd until the next 
term. 

A rrenchpeper states, that count Romauzo t.of Rns. sia, is hillin' out, al his own expense, two expeditions of discovery. The route of one Is front Asm lw Atne. 
rlca, iipon me ice ; the other is directed to asend one 
ol the rtri rs which have their entrance on the North 
West Coast, 01 Russian America, sud to penetrate by the unknown r* vimi which lies between the Frokrti 
Cape and the river Mackenzie. 

mh iu:. 
FTY virtue of a deed of trust exeented h) Dr.'John 
XJ (;.Ctou«li,of the county of Gnncblau J ,and utheis, 
on tlie 7th day of September, conveying to Jo! 
(ill Ihe sa-J deed particularly described) lying and 
hems, illume In ;he count) of Henrico, mid being the 
same, on part whereof the said Crouch Is now digging 
and rais<ng coat, which said beed was made lo stcure 
the payment of sundry debts (therein specified) due 
from the said Crouch in William Goode and Francis 
K. Kills, of the comity of Henrico, and u as on the Tfd 
day of January l*n, admitted to record in the oflice 
of lieiwicu county conn ; aim in compliance with 
the request of ibesaid William Goode, on II nines day, the irh June next, between the twnrx of lo o’clock. 
A. M. and rt o'clock, H. M. of that day, will he sold at 
public auction, oii ihe premises, the TltACIS OF 
LAND aforesaid, nr so incch thereof, for ready tn«nev, 
as may he surtii lent to pay and satisly the min ot I,sou dollars. One of the debts specitlert til the deed aforesaid 
winch fell duetrnin Ihe said Crouch lo llie said Goode, 
on Ihe I3tb day of I'eh. Iasi, with interest thereon,or 
so much tliereof as hall then he due, and to defray the 
expences of the frost up m, mid including Ihe day of 
sale. The sale will be conducted hy 

Mart if .11. THE THL’STRF.S. 
1 he above advertisement ms insetted without any 

aulhoril) from Hie, and wiih a full knowledge mi Ihe 
part of Mr. Goode, ihyf I would not unite in (he sale. 
Mr.! Goode is also fully appiiseil of llie reasons for my icfusal. I hese it is not deemed necessary to publish 
111 detail, t will content myself with saying that thrie 
exists in ihe case, circumstances lo induce a strong belief on toy iniini that Mr. Goode cannot fairly re 
quire a rale at ibis lime, amt in ibis opinion, I am 
coullrnieit liy the concurring opinion of eminent coun- sel ; cf which Mr. Goode has been duly iiiloriiird. I shall therefore, nut uniiein ihe aaie above mentioned, until the present disputes between ihe two panics shall he properly adjusted, tuber between themselves 
or hy a couit ul Justice. 

April *• JOSEPH MAYO Jr. 
one of the Trustees. 

Friday the 2il day of June next, was the day oriel- 
daily appointed for Ihe sale of ihe l.and nieiiliunrd in 
ihe preceding ailveitisement. The deed ill conformity 
in which that advertisement was piepared, requires that 60 days previous notice of the sale, should he 
given iu tno newspapers, printed in the city of Rich- 
mond.andas the advertisement (owing to some cause 
not known to the subscriber) was published in one 
newspaper only, it has therefore become necessary to 
alter the day of sale, which lias accordingly been 
done, to Wednesday, llie 7ih day of June nest, the 
subscriber cannot nwagiue wbat are the circumstances 
which have induced .Mr. Mayo to thing mat a sale of 
the laud in qntsiiofi, w.-iild he iinproprr.— In the event 
of Hr. Cioiwli’s submitting the case to a Court of 
Jnttice,’’ if it he possible that his iiigrnuily can hslp hun to uur.ke out a case worthy the consideration of 
eny Court, the subscriber verily believes, tbai Mr. 
Mayo v t•. he an important witness on his part, to 
prove conc'nsively that there are no circumstances 
whatever .realty belonging to the case, which could 
josiil) Itr Crouch in asking the interposition of a court 
oi equity, to prevent the (ale. Ihe subscriber las 
heard, hut knows Hoihing oitbc" opinion of eminent 
connsel," referred to hy Mr. Mayo. I hat opinion, if adverse lu the sale, tnusi he founded on an incorrect 
statement of facts, as no doubt will hereafter benbnn. 
dantly shewn, it is certain that no inference against 
the subscriber ought 1u he drawn from any such opm Ion, however eminent the counsel, because It is rer 
lam, that ihe same counsel (without pretending to 
kjiow who that counsel maybe) would give an opinion 
precisely opposite lo that referred to, upon a correct 
statement of facts. I h.e subsetiher has no dispute lo 
adjust writli Hr. Crouch: he only demands ot him ths 
pavureiit of* 1800, due since Ihe I3ih Hay of Febinary last, and if ibr Honor desires to controvert the juttire of that claim, the subscriber knows no belter mode 
«f speeding bis m-cvemenis than by advertising ihe 
Land for sal * It is true that M r. Alavn did raise 
• nine dlfltcntly, the last uerk about advertising Die 
lauil fur sale ; hut the sutostrlhrr never did believe that 
upon dua coiisrdcraiimi Air. Mayo could rcroiirile if lo 
himself to oppose thesxle. He will now conienthim 
sell wiih subjoin)"; an extract from the deed i»f trust, written by Mr. Mayo himself, w hn at Ibe time of w in- 
ing the deed was aeqiipinted with all ihe clrcnnislances 
belonging lo the cast,and me copy of a letin addressed 
to Mr. Mayo by Die subscriber, Die day before the dale 
of ibe ongitial advertisement. 
,, WILLIAM GOODE. 
Extract from t he Heed of Trust above referred to. 

Now therefore, K is the Intnsl and meaning of these 
presents, Dial if Die said Crouch, Ins belts, exeriilors 
or administrators, shoo'd tail or refuse r.» pav the said j several sums of money as they respectively become 
Hue, and payable, Dial then Die said Joseph Mayo, Jr. ! 
and Stephen Duval,! or the survivor of them, so s»on 

ffiiiflitve*, artorflinc to whosoever h >11 cl is diir him! 
unpaid, shall proceed to sell at public auction, so truth 
of the said laud herein before described, as will pay and satisfy such sum or sums of money al that lime due t 
and unpaid,” &c. 

Richninnrf 30th March, \SVi. I 
Kin— t'nrter an Impression that I have iinquestinna. ! 

hly a right to inform the sale of the lands conveyed!» 
y mrtelf and Mr. Stephen lruv.il, In seei rethe payment { of certain monies due from |er, Crouch, to myself and ; 
Mr. Francis Kills, or so much of thine lands as may 
be sufficient to discharge the !S"<I dollars vhirh have 
been now due me for more tfaan in days, 1 shall ad. ! 
vents? the same for sate in to morrow's F.nqnirer and 
Compiler, agreeably to Ihe provisions "f the deed of 
trust : f shall of course, in the advertisement, aHuouuee 
that the sale isto he conducted hy the 'I rnsters, without I 
having tlreir names subscribed to the advertisement.— j M> confidence in yonr justice and good sense, fnrhid 
me one moment to suppose that yon can, upon mature ) 
reflection, hesitate about performing this duly, which 
of your own accord, you have taken upon yourself, by J 
voluntarily becoming a party to the deed, to the can. i 
trnts of which yon are no stranger, as yon were your artf llie writer of that deed. 

I am very rrspevifujly, air, yonr mo*', obd’t. servant, 
wit.LIAM (iOOflK. 

.tnSf.sn M \ vo, Jr. F.srj. Attorney at Law. 
I do hereby certify that on lire 31 si tUI. f de.Wvered 

to Joseph .Mayo,Jr. R*q. a tetter from Mr. William 
tioude, of wjiicn Ihe foregoing Is a copy. 

tiiveu under ary hand, this lirst day »f AprU, |q >n, 
__ FHANCIS Pl.KIlUF., 

i’MOiVl^w OKF.F.N, 
AVINO obtained a license to prariirp as Attfirirev 

J-at /.air, offers his professional service* to the 
public. He will attend lb- llnsltugs Court ft.r the City 
of Hlcbrnond—the hnoerlor and Inferior Courts of Law 
fof H*titicn conr.ty.at.d the Sapcrlor Court of Chancery 
for lire M tchrriotid district.When not at Co nr I lie 
rnay generally he found at hi* effiee, opposite the rest, 
deuce of Mr. Oeorge Pickett, of the city of Hlchmotid. 
_Mav _ _flt.M 

Al.l. KINi» OK FlflNTTM? * 

NrF.ITI Y rgcreird, and upon ihe »horir>l not'ce. ’t 
I the Franklin Printing tj^rre,opposite the Market, 

nirhim-nd. 
A very retentive assortment of rLAXX1:, elegantly 

printed on fine pa^er, kept constantly for sale at the 
Franklin outre. 

IT orders fee "uoh *n<t Igh rYlfttl"*, egeented with 
poorfoatlfy ,uU .re, by N. IlitlAfU*. 

May Id. 3,,|f 

* 

IV fll'Vi KTY : At 9 psnit of ssnilpilr sessions. 
Ixlii foi Louisa county, an Noudav, the I Jib day ol 

Nvicbjm- 
Nicholas J. Pomdeste r...... Plaintiff 

AOS IS ST 
J * 

Ann Goodrich, William chase, (heir at law of James 
Chase, dei-’d.) Sanuxl Phillips, \\ imam Phillips, • lur- 
mas Phillips, Nathan hunt ami Ins wile, lor- 

Phillips, Sims, Johu Brtaut. who 
intermarried with Muaheih Phillips, levinia I*. J. 
Biyant, liahney S. Bryant, Nancy N. Bryant, aud Sally 
Bryant, who said Levinia P. j. ilabuey S.Nancy N.uud 
Sally, are children anil representatives of said l.lirahetli 
Bryant, dei’ri...... Defendants. The defendants Ami Goodrich, William Chase, (heir at law ol James Chase, dec’d.) Ilirbaid Phillips and 
Ihomas Phillips, not having entered their appearance and given security according to law and the rules of 
ihis court, and it appearing to llx satisfaction of ihe 
court, that they are not Inhabitants ol this state Du the motion of the plaintiff by his counsel,!* is ordered 
that Ihe eaid defendants Ann Gooodnch. William Chase! (heir at lew of James Chase, dre’d.) Richard Phillips and 1 hon.as Phillips do appear here on the llrst Slav of 
August court ue\t, and answer the hill of the plaintiff, umTtbat a cupvof this order be forthwith inserted m 
some newspaper published in the city of Iticlinmnd, for 
two months successive!*, and posted at the flout dour 
of the cuurl house of this county ou some court day. 

A Copy—Teste, 
JVO: POINDEXTER, C. S. C. 

Mcssts. Ann Goodtlch, William Chase, (Ixir at law 
of James Chase,JRIcbsrd Phillips aud Thoiua* Phillips, you and each of you not being inhabitants of ibis stale, I lake Ihis method of notifying you that I shall at the 
tavrru at Louisa court house iroin ibe 15th to the Huh 
ot May neat, «m each day, unless roouer completed, between the hours of sunrise and sun sel, proceed to 
take Ihe depositions of William Smith H. and others, lo lx read as evidence in a snit in Chancery now dr- 
pending in ihe county court of Louisa, in which you and others are defendants, and I am plaintiff. 

I a in Your1*, NICHOLAS J. POIMlhXTKR. 
April?!. 

_ _ 
iii..vtHw 

IN CHANCC.K1 ...J.i Powhatun County Court.stvril the mth, ltiio— 
Mary It Uliamson,,,.....Plaintiff 

auainst 
Robert ft’. Vnvfiy atul Peter Lesueur,,.. PePts. Tnls day came the plaintijt by her counsel, and It 

appearing to the satisfaction of the court thot the 
defendant Robert If. Mushy s not on inhabitant of this slate, on the motion oft he piaintlj/ byher counsel 

decreed and ordered by the court, that the said 
Robert If. Moshy do appear here on or before the third 'Ihursdoy in July not, and answer ihe plain tiff's MU, anil give s, curtly for performing s„. h decree ns the court may make herein ; and 'thnt a 
copy of this orntr he lurthu ith lion ted in seme nee 
paper published In the city of Richmond, and couth,. 
nrdjor two months successively, and thnt another 
copy he ported up at the door of the courthouse of this •••‘Uiity on two succeetiv, court days previous to ihe said third J'hurxiuy in July next, 

J copy—Teste,' TIIO O. COGIHI.L, n. C. 
-Var -•____II I..I.so- 

\/ lltGiNl A ; a blip,ri,ir Court of Chancery, 
Hy Cdpltol in the City of Richmond, thi l-tth day of June, 1817— 

Thomas Underwood and Lucy IT. Art wife, late Lucy If. Cocke, John Bowles Coles, Sarah U Cot ft Rebecca Coles and II niter Coles, infant children of Betsy T. Coles, by Walter Coles, their father and 
| next friend, John Under wood and Rebecca fi. hit 
j h i'/'e, formerly Rebecca R. Cocke, Francis, ICUliau, 
\ uiizabeth, and Lucy Oundririge, children of II nil 

Uandridge ui I Sarah his wife, by the said II itlhirl 
Dandriage their nest friend, and the said William 

! Uandridgc and Sarah his wife....Plainlitle 
AO A I N VI 

* 

Binder Cocke, executor of Bou ler Corkr, dr- 
... Defendant. 

motion of the pla.ntift, children of Betsy F. 

appearing, the decree pronounced in this rouse, on 
the X'Jth day of Jane, in Hie Iasi pear, is set aside, and the court doth recommit the report made in 
pursuance of the order of the l I/A day of June, Isi5, to the commissioner u ho made It.jor him to consider and report thereon, with any matters specialty stat- ed deemed pertinent l,y himself, nr Which may here- 
quired by the parties to he so stated. 

A I'opy-T'-ste, 
w v. tr. nr.xi\c, c. c. 

Commissioner's Other, Richmond, 4th inn. 14, ih-jo. 'The parties interested, are desired to take a.tire, that I have appointed the fifth dan of theCth month 
(Jane) next, /or carrying into effect the ahorr order 
of court ; on winch day, at fi o’clock, A. V. their at- 
t(''dance is required at my i./hce in this city, with all the necessary documents 1 elating the). to '. 

THOMAS LA I) It, W. r. 
Aprft M. ID..R7W 

BN CHAN'CKKY.Al a court ticli lor Buckingham X county, the 1 lit day ol February, IHvO— 
Henry Mail’ll, administrator w:l!i ihe will annexed 

ol Ithoda Mutiny, defeated, and the raid llenry and i 
Maiiba hit wife.Hlamtins. 1 

A <J S 1 \ ST 
Wiliuu, Mnlloy, administrator with Ibe will annexed of David Mnlloy, dre’d, and curator 01 the estate of ntioda Molloy,dce*d, ami as legatee of ibe taid liavid, I nomas Milloy, Hamel Mvlmy, Saiunrl Garrett and Sal y Ins wife .formerly Sally Molloy.and I honiat l ewis and Judith his wife, formerly Jiidilh Molluy, Herts. 
On the motion ol the plaintiff; by their counsel, and 

■ t appearing in the saiislai 1 inn of ||,e conn f liar the dr. fondants 1 lioinaa l.ewis and Judith bis wife are not 
inhabitants of this coinm»nwealth, it ordered amt 
decreed, that unless the said Lewis and wife shall ap. 
pear hereon or before August court next, and answer the plaint.HV hill, ihe rourt will iben pu rred to lake 
the same for confessed as to ihrin and derree Hie mat. 
ter thereof accordingly, and that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in some public newspaper of the 
City of tticbmoud for two mouths succersively, and 
Ibat another copy be posted up at the trout door of the 
courthome of ibis cuunty. 

A Copy, R. ELDK1DGE, Jr. If. C. 
»-»y •>’!•_ n..wPw 

THfcl (ili.VNiiK, 
"* 

\ VALUABLE ESTATE so railed, In the county of 
Middlesex, cniHiiiipg by estimation nve nr six 

hunt)red i»ct>b of laud, and lying 11 ihe Kappabannock river near the town of lirbaiina, .tndbeiwcrp two large clerks, called Grange and Robinson's. Ibe uatuial 
advantages ol Ihe situation, superauded to Ihe great 
fortuity ol all Hie land, makes 1\ a desirable residence, which may be obtained upon very favorable terms, by applying to Ur Geo. It. Nieolxouot said county ; Win Robinson of King .v fjnrrii ; sisitiinel Myers of Ki b- 
niond ; or to ihe subscribci near Chesterfield Courthouse 
between Ibis and Ibe 4th Monday in August—m lieu it 
w ill be sold if fair, or ihr next fail uay (11 not previously disposed of,)to he highest bidder, *iiu 1 warranted line. 

Also. AX t'YTATK on loik nv. r, a little below 
West Point, ami iii ihe couuty of Kent,3or4 miles from Ibe stage mart, width contains fourteen or sixteen 
hundred arret ol land, on which are t«i> divePtug 
bouses, Hie one large and continod’oiis of brick, Hie 
other trained, ami is one mile lower down the river._ 
The advantages of each situation are well known 10 all 
living in the neighborhood, and His oii'y .eerssar 
for the information <>■ those at a distance. •.» aay,t)iai the prospect is ticauitfi.l ; that Hie rivfr abounds >0 
toners before the doors ; that the cmks on each side 
the estate, and Hie river shore; afford excellent rtsh and 
wild fowl ; that the springs contiguous to the dwelliugs yield lb r. betl water; that the orchards aie veiy pio rluctive of choice apples ; that Use salt marshes, or 
meadows afford inexhaustible provision for caille 
winter and summer ; nud that hardly one third ol the’ 
laud has ever hern denied.Any person choosing to boy,or lease Ibis estate, or any pari thereof over 
300 acres, will oliiaiu a pirat bargain by applying 10 
Will Robinson or Tho’s (i. Smith. Esq's, »i King and 
tfiieen ; to San u. I Myers, Esq of ..mil, or Ibe 
suhsrriher near CheiterOeld Courlhoiise. 

Mi»y •"»■» »fl NEEDI.KK ROBINSON. 

Treasury Hepartmeat. May lit, ihmo. TkOOTICK IS HEItEliY GIVEN,to the proprtelors of 
a. w stock issued under ibe convention with France,e( Lie 30tlt April 1801, commonly called LOl'IblANA SI Ot.K, that ihe residue or remaining portion of the 
piincipal of xajd Slock will he redeemed on the Mist of 
October next ensuixg Hie dale hereof, and that upon tne surrender of Hie original ceililicaies, ihesatd residue 
or remaining parlion will be paid Ihe lexprcllve 
proprietors, or m their Hiloruies duly amhoriaed, on Hie day before meiifioned, al ihe Tira'«ry in Washington, or m( sti.'h loan office,on the books whereof, any portion of said stork may stand. 

dtieat tbriimeof redemption on su< hpailof me residue 
or said stock as is held in Europe, will lie paid at 
heretofore in l.oiidon slid A inilerdiini ; and that ibe 
interest nn snrli part ofihe residue of raid stork as lias 
been dorncsttealed, will he paid al ihe same lime null lb* principal, either *1 ihe treasury, or at Hie Loan 
Olhces liefnie mentioned, 

Anu it ist t.so hi'kkiiy M*nit alow*,That interest 
on the residue or remaining ponton of ihe principal of said Louisiana Stuck, intended In he redeemed as 
aforesaid, will cease and determine aner the 71*1 day of October, laid. »vm, h. umnoitn, 

H..WIIO Nri retari/ o/'the 'Freutnrg. 
Cotton Plantation for Sule— On a Long Credit. 
spills estate,known oylbe nsmeof ROCKY r.K INCH, J consists of IHftl acres of land, aicerlainrd by re 
survey, situate on the Waieree over, 8. C. eitht miles 
above Camden, having neatly too acresofeleared land, and about the same quantity of an excellent qualily for the cnltuie of Cotmn, remaining uncleared, i bis 
situation is remarkably hra ihfnl, and ha* on il one of 
Ihe s»e*t orchards in Smith Carolina. Kelsons disposed to purchase will make their applications to 

t. CARTER, 
Com■ Fq. Vamdrn lilitrlrt. 

Camden 8. C. May 0. !..w:tin 
ty there are few siliialloiit in the Carolina# so eligible 

a* ihe above, it ie admirably watered,and as wellillleil 
for a gentleman's residence as anr in ibe stale ; it may be made in unite the advantages of planting with those 
of fanning for a sale of the prndnrl* of which, il has 
ihe market of Coiuuihia and staterburg, fdistaut almut 
.in miles,) a* well is that of Camden. Its situation on 
Mm liver will give il eveiy advantage to he expected from (he opening of ihe Wamtee now about to tie ren. 
deied navigable finm Ihe »|onnl*ms to Camden, by Ihe 
Fort off belnn formed at Itnrky Mount: and, it lies 
near where the road will in all probability he marked 
out to connect Cam dm and Charlotte, N. C. 

VTk aTTiTTif u ant fciTT 
'pMP. «nhser|ber ivi’hes in employ a vnong eentlemm 

1 to teach in his family, three or four small chilriifti, reading, wilting, geography with Ihe use nl l’-e globes, 
arithmetic, and the I atm language, A liberal com- 
pfu’almn wlH b* allowed to a voting gentleman of good 
morals, and th* use ol a »a!"ahle library, principally of luw bocks, with instruction hi that res pet t If requited. 

THOMSK H. MiCLPI AMI. 
tVarwinstrr, county, May 1». 3, ,®i* 

/ / 
VMRGSXIA : At a Sn«*t1or Conrt of Cksoe+rc 
7 ** the Capitol in ibe City ol Klcbinond. iuc tub «av oi Uanb, isgo— 
MaicHs Aurelius Marrls,infant,Hy William A.Turpin * **»rdlau an.i next trlend, William Liggon ana ».*«! 

jiug his wife, foimeily K\elia.i Haiti*, and Miil.a.n Bentley, and l.ucy bit wile.Piaintir* 
AOdNM J 

William Saunders and Sarah hia wife, Fghert llarrh 
A"" *laitis. widow of Wilson tlsins, deceas'd* 

and Benjamin t. W. Harria, and Mmy H. M. tiairie* In lau I chlldreu ot the raid Wilson Hams, de< en-'«i 
UroHse Hoters, administrator of theaaid Wilson Hirin' 
deceased, and John (Jtpp, admin iiiaior wtih ibe nlii 
annexed ,.i Benjamin Harris,dec’d.I’rlcndattft. This cause came on sins day to be further beam on 

| the papers foimeily lead, and the report of the Coin- 
; ttilsslntirr, made in pursuance of the older of the ‘J lirs 

day of September, IntH, and was argued t.y counsel— 
trn cunsidriatiA.il wliricol, the court delivered the ft. I. lowing opinion : That Benjamin Hants, Jr. the pie. 1 terinttteil child, was entitled to one sixth purt of h.s '»lu','’» eitate, real and peisoual, iu like u.aui.rr at if 

| he had died Iniesiate-towards raising which portion. the devisers and legatees, are to Cemrlbuir, propoilinr. ally, out «f the pai is devised and Inqneathtd In them, 
I *‘y ,h* *'1' “f 'he •»"* lesiator, agrrrahlv to tteau of 

Aasrmlil), hi such uses made and provided ; that as the said beiijamth Harris, jr. survived his father and then died, an infant of veiy ntnler years, that pari f the teal estate Us which lie was entitled, descended t«s- the plaiutifls, Man us Aurelius, and Evelina, as bis heirs of the whole l.l,.o.l, and to fcatab Ham,den, and her brothers Egbert and W Haon Hauls, as bis heirs of the half blood ; so that eacls of ibe plamnila last men. tinned, agieeai.ly to the art of dittiibuiimis, is entitle.! to two sevenths of the real estate, and the said hxian bauudrrs and each of bet brothers, l-.ghei land Wilson, are only rntitled i« one seventh part Ihettol : that, in.in the dlspoMtiou the trsiaiurmade of his lealestaie, o bt» tout kxiicri mikI \\ iiiou, miu! to bis ftteud James 
Scon, one sixth pailof eacliltact ol land, devised to 
Ibem, will l.elhrlr just piopoiiiou of one sixth lor the 
pieirt united child, which one sixth it to he laid on m 
one body, in e*u, tract,,, devised, having due regard 
jo qua ity as well as .|i>amity.subject to the dower of Ibewiduur: that as to the personal estate of ibe p»e- termilted child, the lumber of the said last mentioned plan,tins, will shaie it with H.rru ami U.r defendant barah hamideis ami her hiotheis Egbert and Wilson 

; under Ibe act of dlsti ihntions. before trtrrred to ; |., 
Jhat the iiioilier of the p an,litis, who are hrr chlltireti. 
j'«"'8ot the whole blood, will each lake two ninths 
jheieor; »ntl the Ilrlciidatiis Natah Saoudeis, and ber brothers Egbert and Wilson, being ol Ibe halt bio..,I, will each lake one ninth thereof; ,1 has just occurred 
jo the court that ibe defendant Wilson Harris, died since the institution of this suit, iuiriiaie ; so that those itpresenlii.g him, will lakehts si,air ol the estate 
IT™ *nd I'erronal, as thr law will give it lo them 

! w<*e»«l«re, the couit doth adjudge, order and decree, j that Ham..el t.oode. W iltlan. Brotiuax, Jr. andJuu.es 
, Harwell, commissioners lor that pmpu.e or any iwnnT 
I Iki»«t, VhC"'* °r‘r H'"1 “,r option. laklpgwith then, aroiupeieiit sorvyot tor that pui pose ! tar si and divide the said lands, a. well aa*the*pe rxo-. 

i.nV iI. lhe,,ld Hxrtsjastiiia Harris, the testator, lying III he ... of Meikieubmg as well as thr 
J..OUI. thereof .Mice the death o. Vhe prelermliled I chi Id accordmgjy : and the court doth further oidei, 

; that Thomas Miller, lac.d, Mirbanx. and Wm. Old. commissioners tor the like purpose or any twoof ikrui do mi like manner lay wit ai d divide the said lands of 
'a’.o" ,f',a,’*r. l.l «he county of Powhatan 

I ‘he conn doth further order,that Eilinni.d Lockett h" I richne and David Meade, C.imaisilonert fm ip.- ike purpose, or any two of them, do, in like manner' lay oil ami ilmde the lands of tde said testator, Ivitie it, the comity ol Chesleillelil, in posressinn of rlie said James Hcott, miles lie can she* rattle to ibe rontrarv •vi or before me tenth day of the term next a.ier h« shall have hem served with a copy of this order and he couit doth further order, that Hie coinmisrloneis ti Ibe several counties atoresaid, who may act, tenet » taeir proceriliugs tutlircouii. 
a»hi llie cun selling nude «n much of any rid, heretofore made, or of any rep..it m isnance thereof 

I as may 'ouflirt wills the fotegmnq ipmimi of if, >#•/ of the foregoing outers, or with «h»l folio*. n'«.' dei to a correct ilivisicn ol the re. t ofthe , moo- I exta-e, doth (urlhrr order, that John Orpp do make on siul sente (he acoounis o( im adminisirari >n t the estate or the said Henjaium Harm, deceases helore a commissioner of this couil : and the court doih furiher order, that the s.-tid commissioner d.» 
oscertaiu llie value and nnlure.it all the pi rsimal estate in the county of Powhatan, orel.enhei* (except m || J 
count) of Aleckleotmrg) ol ihe said Irsmii.i, it,i t *s s siihjecl IodUuiUmiriu an,.mg H e 1.Rants under hi* will, what ponton ihercf has hten distributed,and i.. what persons, ant what poiliiih remains for ihat pur- pose mid Hie couil doth further order. Ilia! the said 
coiiiuii.Muller do lake »u annu ol il.elteuU, Unit s and |Ui.lils which have at rued, or lire properly char Ceahleun the lands alon said ol the said ictistor in ibu 
connlies of Howha'an cod Cbesterileld, of which he died seized, since the death of the raid Beniamin ti.o 
sun And llie comldoth Hiuher order, that lire c.un- 
■ni .tinner of the comm who may.act in the execution <>r theseorders, do make repoit thereof i» ice ciut 
win. any mailer* specially staled, deemed penment I./ himsclt, or which the parlii • may requite to he so stal- ed. A Copy—Teste, 1V« : \\ HLMNG, C. C. 

Covxihioms’i orricr, Richmond,) 
_. -tfA month <sl;rii}-i», IBVO. ( 1 lie pr ies interested are desired in lake notice, that I have appointed the atuh day of iheilik me. (junt next, lorciiiiuiieiiriiiK the account tlircrled liy the lore- going order of the conit ; uii which day, nl p o’clock 

V.“-':::V,!e,,Us,nce *# "nbirco *i «ny < rl.ee III this. *II>, with flirir urcoi.iils hud vouchers lead) for exn- liiiiiation and setlleuieui. AJuuS LADll, m. c. A‘"*‘113' 
_ 

IK..WPW 

17 flic parties interested in the aforegoing case »r» hereby notified, lhat on the gist da) ol Auguti next .y shall proceed arreeumy i„ inc ai,OVe on), of court ns divide the estate ofthe late iVilsc*, Hants, deceased. Ill me County of Meckleiibmg. 
NA MULL GOODE, ) Com >>sior+ 

.. 
*VM- P. BKODNaX, ) ers. 

Mecklenburg, April si. 
tT' I hr parnrs ililrieslrd are notilied Ibat we rdia’l 

proceed on the loth day ol July urxf, fo carry iniu ef- fect llie above decree :is relate- lo that purl ofthe isUle ol llie late H-ujamin Harris, deceased, lying id the 
courtly ol Powbaun. * s 

THOMAS MILLER,) JACou MICH AIJJ Commissioners. 
WILLIAM OLD. j 

Pmvhaian, May s. 

IN CllANCL.lt)—Ai a cu.urifuelu lor Princv Edwj^tl 
i-oiinty, the vlsi day of Leb. lbvo— 

I’ugb W. Price.Complainant, 
AO*INST 

William tl. Wall hall, Martin Smith, Manln P. Smith and Surah KeSrorn.Jnhu I'euh k, tin,mas poiir.g 
* 

cliildeu of Poling, deeM. P«sh Price, william 
Williams, Anne Middlenm, Betty Willitms, Silly w,| Homs a"d Iabby Williams, Williamson Bird, Phebe Bird, lahilha Cox, John price and William Price 
aims of Charles Puce, John, Josiab and Jstmes Price! 
Ktiiis ol Jot tali Price, Samuel Davit,m»u «f Tricv 
afiertrards Polly Davis, I liumus Davis,Elitnhelb Price! widow of James Price, diceased, William Puiilk aim 
Lucy, hit wile, Kansou.e Pi ice, L lira bub Price, James 
Price and children of James Price, dtrearea. George Pul lam, Nancy Woos tut, Jeu>e Baal.y an 1 

wile, Fowlkes and Bt-lrey Ms wile 
Polly Fowlkes, I l:»mas V) raver, and Rebecca his wile* John Ftsirr, Natbaii Huprresi, ami Nancy ins wile 
Marshall WNilihail, and Betsy his wife, W illiamson I ns. 
Dr, laluiha Foster, Jumrs Bag by ami Martha bit wife 
Nathaniel Price, Jacob Price, and William G. Pric* 
John I’etlus, and Naniy bis w ife, Andrew Inker and 
Polly hit n He, Thomas N. M. Gla«*..w and Sara., n-s 
Wife, Garneli Andrews, ami Mihliia Ann Lit wife, children of Williaiii Price, dec'll. Jour.liana Harris and 
Jordan Harr.Dejtndnts. I he deU-iulauik Maiiiii .Srinih, Sarah Relilbrii, John 
Petiick,Thomas Poling, chihlieii of p, 
lint, dec’ll. Pueb Price, William William*, Anne Mill, 
dleinii, Belly William*, eaily Williams, labby Willi. 

Williamson Bird, I’hebe Biid, Nancy Woodki. 
Jesse Hai-hy and I’afey his wife, John Foster, Marshall 
Walihall and Hr trey his wife, and labiilui I osier, not 
having entered Itieir appeal Aiit-e and given seem fly ac. 
cording to an aci c.f ihe General Aisemldy and the 
riilg'i of tfii» cnurl, find It lug i«» the MMiilvciioii 
ot ihe court ihai 'hey are tnd inhabitants of tins st»i.., on the in id inn of Use rninp|*inaut hy counsel, r/ •* 
or il ere it, fbai the said defendants, Maifln bmllli, Snra/i 
Red ford, John; Penich,-! Inns as Poling, ciulilien i-f 

Poling dec’ll. pni«h Price, William Williams 
Anne Middleton, Betty Williams. Sally Willllami. Tab. 
nv "imams, ivilliutnsnii Bird, I'hehe Bird, Nancy 
Wnd.lu, Jesse llaghy and I’nlfey his w ifc, Jvhn foster 
Marshall Walthnll and Betsry his wife, and I'aldth-t 
rosier, do appear here on the (list day «f June court 
neal, and answer ihe Complainant's hill, and that ;s 
copy of this order e fnithwllli inserted in tome owe of ihe public iiewsp prrt, punted In ibe city "f Rich- 
mond for Iwo months Hrcemnly, and also posted at 
Ihe front door of the-conri house of this county. 

A Copy—Tes'r, 
B. I. WORSHAM, D. C. 

The defendants named in the foregoing order of pub, llcaiton, will lake notice that 1 shall prore^i 10 havo 
the land iiieulioued in this suit, ami nosy in jTotsrssloti of Williamson « aliha II, one of ihe defendants, lyin* 
i", ti’e county of i'rince Edward, surveyed, agreeably tes'scts order of Prince Edward county court, on the 
second Friday It, June, IB‘10, if fair, if tin! on the neat fair flay, and Hi *11 t»roetrd to fake the #>f 
Branch I. Worsham and others at Pi luce Edward 
conn house, on the third Saturday in June, Iwgo, t„ 
lie read at evidence in the same case in which I an, 
plalntilf and you are defendants, depending in th“ 
comity court of Prince Edward. 

April tf>._IIO..wrw HPOft W. pttfcyr 

IN CHANCERY....Charlotte Conti, M Mas, I»a0 
Oanjel Roach, Price Itoaci,, Polly Roach, Mdie 

Roach and Elisha Roach, infants under the age of 
Iwemy.one years, and heirs of Elisha Roach, deceased. 
••write by William W. Itavidsou, tbeif guardian amt 
oral friend.1’laintiti*. 

SOSIWET 
PriselTa Itoarh, scldnw of Eiirf.a Roach, dfreased, and lohn Roach anil Catharine Roach, lufan'E,children* of 'he same Elisha Roach, deceased.,.. Defruttavti. I he defendant John llencb.son of fclisba Koat-lt der. 

not having entered his appearance according to the n< t 
of Assembly sud the rules of this cmt, and it appear, 
mg to the satisfaction of the court that he Is not an 
inhabitant of this slate ; on the motion of the plaintiffs hr their counsel, It Is ordered and decreed, that the 
su'd defendant John Roach, son of Elisha Itoech dev’d, do appear her* on lire first day *>f shj-hm court n«t». anil enter Ins appearance and answer Ihe plaitrtltfi 
hlllimd rive security fhr prflwrintnf the deer-• of the 
court ; and that this orrltr he published two mouths 
successively in the Richmond Bn inner, and a copy 
thereof posted at the front door of ihe court home of 
the sold ronrify A copy—Teste, 

«•'«»*• WINSLOW KiitlixsON, ty f f. 


